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aaal VeKets

doptaTTata* aoaltuta. wbirii «abr

ailflo l>Iunlu ol'all klada

lBlBtaareBUUa,aBd aaalaJa wuap ee
Haiatwaatpraaiblek. The eoal k e.

lu li>*.-lrt*>am)a.

,H«ba*Uap.

ni IM Imiwr-turoWJi»<Hu» tr««
It'u* YatklMB dBMIieli.
HrraatU^ we

Saddlery, Harness, Sewing Machines, Etc,,

BRDSnSS, VARNISliKS,

MDfR-OALLIHAN BRICK, CENTRE STREET,
OATLETTSBUBG, KY.

na A C t L haea auaMO^ tnl*“"*n*

Al labplb. A. C.dl.l

•

laarwlojlwlm* I uriboai.

u a maabad bare blilad aad tb* sail

plap tb. cwmo bopa. a*>i salaidap. fm

bbM la tbl.^p. aad lb.................... .

wbowi ibrp raaH.m a naUnw* Ian wo*
Prat JaaalatA atari* Imobar. arrlrwl i
... luef laad BobH_________

Hcnewall*u>.Cni0HB.

,S=;!S“SLrSi2
nwrwMlWe (er an t>M llqiwr tpsilwi
teytMnvtkUU WM virdil* M<(

UUU WM eODUBWl ew tb. CowuwlWBa

bH Kcblackp

lad
Edeoboeo. Pik U M nparlad

IbMU.ebJMI

1. L. A B. a
aca of Hr.V.

t

PE-RU-NA

ToUtt Articles udTmssss,
ASHLAND. KT.
H HKI'HBBI.

llAIlt BKITHIIIbk

rOHIM, PUCKRT EOOKH,
FOMADm. CCMHItrini. pace pow
' APDXUB).

A PULL UXE OP OILPi.
IbeKrlou Vallap paaaaaf.i Irala wu bMk■at ap IS iBr UM.I Aidiu*. a paHaaiar mr
alra.k a ur luadad wllb laaibtr. awllabad Dp

ctml.wiBlatbUrllp a*TMd dap. last warn
la Iba lalMcoi si Ui* paper: b* Uprarlnf

ipTlIu”rl*l ■»“ «
a*ltTUaiabl*,wb*ra I »aad lead. ai

tb* prlBclpia *r ta* *om
A. c. bb*<i, puirm wiiiuf *r u*
ISB cnuc, chM«»d IB BM paper lU
M andJe* ■Arabdra. •** IM l

laklag af lawilcwUai Utatn will ka alwad bp lb. aiapiop...aI UriaUriapaap aa
>p al III iraliA la or ataaadupaf luabopa

la baewi. la parlaBM at lb
E. aad

IdatlP.of.Xow Port, lorUao. wba hod
oat UU Toanrlad bp lUlaa. of lUI ol
Tb* total larelpu toe IbU Taaaertad w

Hto al, of tao Vaadilu Uao. pauad

'. Uorlrpaad l«L Np*. sf Hanetla
.a IBB CUP laal wnB.ramat.for H.

lalaBAGBY,

MAN-A-LIN

aiBdlThloaotUuC. A

MPT.tBLiai PEUITH. PltOVISiailB
A!JI> lAn.dEti •iSSWr'

*t.H ^nra^HoMUIn or*.

“*? .

—

WaaialaathlU Boli Wrll 1
abtalodUlawtareladaalb. ll
-l.wtaklp Ila* of auaiana b*«w**a I<

laaianP

lawus, a wanaa la appareal ■

NEW BAKERY

llb*pda,llwul Biakawu

ew. paplai
la. aad no.

Pial,J*pa«pn>..Jtba,

• ixmpaaka A ObU n

iHOkTM

prum f. HILLBB.

CRYSTAL

Uduta^oTri^lB
ttal paar araoaalad u bItMfd Ui

DRUGSTORE

laad, la Iba prapar aad wirli el poar •

St"

,S':,=

•■■liBdBot IMadBioanrI

U>* llaaa el aa naap aa peaalbla.

•

haat alcaadr alarrad la OaU aail
Bocaaradpiat B-rwaal >d load. Awall lo.

lo8ewpaelX.wa.il
Te plaa la Ibe ilanoaa frown :

“3!=Ss

coalp IBI ararp araia l
WBUb IBa]' iraadllp all- wl

p-arai.r. are pr
rbicb piwwilan

_

Miteodorep. Tb..* la a larf* arraatr
Irlab Pauls*. pl.BUd IB inia aeaUea of II
Bopala Haaaod trap aaa

■•UroMl BalMlBBl* IbeVBlli

aBlttlDIBe worU.klh^l

^

1^ lb^lda»^ Hoeklnt

Atlbk^^BU

Aii.l r,crj ll.intk.|-l luaHII*T I'l.AJBi
|im\l r-TOIIP.

lefanaaotlba bard-buToud Hd.«l I
-

Toilet Artioles,

ImBIfruloa. .

Tba boada la thf oaU doparlBenl
XorualfOB Woeka baeUit anuk. aeihlot

ladlatlbalDr. I-. b.dlaaliuaikodBp ’
paatfle.-ai-a.Ibaal lac tban liarr been laiUI

K.'. iBMIMaea. and Kr. T. b«a| oat of I
llarawl InfDrlb.Blfbl.
WIIB tb. luituits ol Ha
bln*(b*iaaothatllm Intaalsd alw.-*w
ARMip.adlB(aplaaaaatbltbl.Iaiia*. at*

<r. Pobb HaalMl paual IbriKiita bn. wllb
lot la Ur* ab
P. H.fWIt

apniIlB*Tiieadtp

BntttNiWof oHJawM?abippad u R«

ClaelaaoU aad Ei

OrMaaa witbla a weak paH.arU lb* eUek oa

twlat tradaallp replaead bp lu af lb* aUadlarf* nop of lubaeee.

ord 1*0110.

CATARRHO^^^

J^'p'.weti^bam ai autmat

iVortoaib*PDniBBsaiB*adu

Till’S

Hr.EllhaWriib I* baaUad drPfoodaaad

il.Br7tt4 thrttis CbUrrh, PtafWB
isl Smihial t

oampaap na* je.i nuiraoue with Paa A Cat.
oflblr«lp.l-eH*.l lain tfipou peaada.
luclblapanl-a>nMb..oA TreMUa ar* a*.

.atlBatplamaanotlb.war. 1 palM
aaaaBdwaaoiracBio. Oa ibat read I
piinit aad add Jie*s nuOard aad Hr, Caa

la* rwetallp replaead bp •ubaatauala.aad
aiewlp, bal aarelp, the l■prae«aaBI k fblai

C.p.Trarrdt».aodal*aliaiddlaD*r wlU

UtSeuA. H dS. Aba, from aam^
w.wMtbtllS.aif'l.

■p old Irl.ada Harloa Utinwl aad ladp. aad
aoblK.I-rm; pamatapai n *. a. oa lb*
-elLl.klat rt.rr al lb« ■etblp rw

a

of

evbip.poor.wlll.'-

aad

OBTLKTTBBURO, ST.,

<9XTEiE:Ka-srv«p-jL3=is:
'e.

rplaCealra)
lofuaefelle*

a

7r«IU

I. AIIbM

S. CASEBOLT.

fiF-inn Ad-TtFlaa.

Ah ltd. UNDERTAKES,
Cor. Greenup Av. ud 3d St..
ASHLAND. SY.

mniniUiDDfUBiliH,

botkllA Boll
If par haad: he

I waa UU 1-at ".fir dtalaaiMl *•

FOBSAliEI
An Improved Farm

isasSsiSis

>. lawoaallaloatlbeUi
lb eaa ar nor* iil ih. Jadfa* ol Ai

MeUllic Barial Cases. Caskets. Wooden Caskets ud Cdbi
Ker< dlwa>-a on lianj aii.l

ti^s;‘srMr.n.“;.-ui.nib.-ra.

:;s:d“’S;:,:r.Tu':j.

be l-r. It nai-n’r t-aurrh-llae.

sfKU

^ •X>Z.XXBr33XZ> SmAJERSB.

UafreuWaablarea CaoBIp. TlialraaaUlp
Ilnoabada. II apaau Udlp for our pwiplo
wbo bare aalarlalawl Urn bn..
1 did aa

jjoiof^

4*Adad. ■> H lacop an lb* laaalir ibal
Uillaaa did But aav* oar t'miR ol Appaala to

p aad Jeerp Oabaea ar* lied ap u tka

or iWiiiaaila Hartia, E-i. Hr. Harllab laaillpof
llp of daiitblaroimiiBi
daudbbwa poamM* da* and.

RieLaepcWHw«aioa iba Aahlaad Drp

cal lalml. a la .nUal bp ibe

*b* oa Hoadap loe alltbi rapalia, a araokad

kaiahUep laaeraUp Boel w
aad wee* auturad ihioaih i

•%'T!srSiirr^-jv=2s.vs-'£',v,criVS'J.ii.‘r.b„.M.

U:a*eaad lohlMn pm hud: iBird M.
lo^utlBl^nflh^:

5*adl~lllsS'^'^

n.u.bartB.E<|..l* bappp la a Hrlbal
IB. BruarkUllfai wb.wt
I realpaap
ceBpaap with Hi
Hauwi. P. T. VeaM. K.
lAEIIaaaadMoloi

Th.

d paa ao crapblOBlIp daioclhed, aad r*.

...

RBtlNM.
bHBtlmpl

wL'piBi.*tr?^S^Nr|£He^

oqplallapewnuiMB food me in

lloaadruai.

I l^SIUrTRaoa.

L-api.Tbu. Meklamb aaw lltbt.draiitBt
eaH.ia.Wu.lr.PoaM, la barltt boe us.
rp polio H CoUalMtott. aad 10 a few

Notice t() Contractors
AND BRIDGE BUILDERS!

ALL WORK Ol ARAXTEED.

BalIM.tor Mb: *1 A.WlBuau.lwo i paaruid
bMfarafMltkof BawHuBapdn.oaaaew

IMDOYIiTCF jCtTD SPOUXIITO A. 0I»SK:iXt.TT,

V«M«taMMHumi ST

a.PrailnUbulldliicbaa h**B Uaoahad!
I Haiua. Hirwart. iliap lad OUlatae ae*

::fS3p,S Ohio fa/le/ Seed Co.

Sd":nr;:

WMip.poua.wiui.

Urn •ilarprMat iineBsal <4 lliera-ip, w

-.‘.-■jr

^ imEuiiilryi hiib.r

la ipaaliiiit id

LUTE A BODUT CO.

LariHalardap lb. popalar aleaUM r.BL.- ,
iHiian nuuimr lari inp la lb. Poruauaib
.unwrap.rwl.. ibpL
ha. odd Bar

GOLD'pDAL

Tb. drwi u delat aa *a<MI*al lawlam, bar-

AahlHMl Kf-ltoU ■arhwl.

CMcr Cmljr.

„ •

boBia.

W. emaiBbl.lule.rB wliedlTlI

Thep are aaeor laanib aiiipp.n *ad ibe

iiHua^RnwM aad nararblM.

,.5i;

ItwaaMti.aliiiaarl.
lacM,W.Va..b,tat.ollp.~ Xa., Hr. Ca.
I.iuiar.paada BM ai.B -b. ibbaip." paa
■a I.r Hnutb or ciaida.

alfoad lb* WH.

Thos. Branch & Co.,

“rat

BANKERS
piairl-.WBI

Al
daa i la Aria aim n a plau ,d fafallai* u aa
................. ...

5s.*^-:rAr:.r.d:‘iir;;r'i

A7LAJTTA COTm EIPOSmOK.

SleaiD EneiiTeMdSaiMill

•niofTmcewa. aliei le ib> l.n b

STri-ini.;;; sii "-.rr;

rmo. unip la raaalelu wban

Eichnond, Virginia.

wafTHXiWMIatrmHUuTaTim ba^UMb

j.OV*81-p-4-IJ^
. all. a Raaiaolp baera. bMiat

m itrSTSi"'’”

U. __________)«*<»»*dl»*«blu,lboadb iBapaoH. ar.

Hwp«.ofo^^p|^‘|{yj*V,'SrS£!|’. ;
waaatsHew Tara, >sd bi

Tb.

a..__ a___ , ,n-

S

ciinneTta.
reeallepeeUfareeallaa
ran-rpraenmueap

VPpa°:r!:;^ LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
SCI of Brass SssM.

FAEM FOR SALE!

-AJRS FJOaP UVOZ1.B.

Greenup Avtune, between Broadway ud Puk StreetASITXxA.NT3, KY.,

aa rcmBlp roul ranalet Iniai lUueell le
VUlwmda HrelIBC-bular. llaa oa II a fa-d
bewa-l lea heaiw, fralaa hara.aad -ilhm-BIb^dlBU: laul errhanl ol .-bolre *ra<U.
j fraiu. Tbrfe I, a vlnepard la laiokn
VMIBlIpwliIrlilaaUMMlal and prall.

$200.

Rspdar stock Sales. Bd Sstnrday in swerj Mogth. _

Grand OfiSr for the next 60 days only-

$850 SQUARE GRAND PIANO FOR ONLY $245.
MANO STYLf 31-2

lAME.fclopiOTOOM

•■ND t>mikEiU«B,
$L00 OmOlNNATI.
. -"o *
O..

ROSEI

m

_

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CX)

eiKST ISSSSJ^SSJilXSt^

Bigmg
WHOLESALE LIST

lOTl.7rr.‘“is,',i-.riFMH 1
JESSE JAMES.

aaibepamMukarpMHt

\

CIHMNWN'iKMMqTI,

. D,..-.,! irjnra’mTA"-'

Trod*., UB. lUarp W.iurasi. of Kaali

wixiTtBrmi Avitxi-R, opfwiTE »i. I. fniwrii tMTn,

Cm. rnwst,

hi. uarcb Ibal B* waa able iswalB
IB* ollu* dap wllboal falKwe.

■irriore. W. wnr

a. Um latliHIl^’bl!,","' |*“'^ ““
•ai«t»niBt.*iiii-.«na^ii*l bp bina. «
“» ■awir.pbp, l-b-nrai-l.,. ,»d naaam-

F'IEK¥>. iNIKMMJLIN Ac CO..

Ma. IS Baal Pearl SIraM.

Sil!-Vf.2*-

jUu

le I'l

nr-pfllrw none-on Hhuri Keilirr-.

FbB.hifairininiSBfi.

Id Ihr oaldB aflba Bit midp hoirBr

iBwialHple Ulaciaaarl.
r. Warm Ablarwni

HeMa Vallrp.nwur..

**

^r^rS’?ii1,.U..a,..,K.•.,H.p«b...H

H. Hlewan. wba balll la* eabla
-........................................................- P"Uat

.-tama, b( tb. mb, a
-awl rallond lawn K*w-

'

I. IB poaarH u Wi emu--------- BibuI T. Bap
ridd U Oaiallua aad fUaua lea Hem at rli

Aadnabi bar.

ootJii

orurluia <.|’a >{-«. 'irara Bru
aad^l^n.nin.e-d.u-ri^iajnpUN
aoalli Ml fallniaberB?

aum.

KY.e

Tinware and Cook Stoves.

Ittirtir, Jtir t. ISU. At It t'dttk ta.

uflraeaaupMpaaad.aad aaeraw.wrltki

rlu H. Waraoct, of poar pUe*. U eu-

<H«NEB ORERM P AVE.M R AND HROADWaV 8TBEET.

FOR SALS and RENT.

riaMfaeHt of C. B. Hol-H.l.p.1BruaMr.

C. f. rWBbroa Bur bm af pearuai ■
far MB: *r P. C. Downi.wa* uw aad pa

EdB.laaai-baaaaTi-.<l*< ■>!*■ a oiuiaa
^ pyf laowlBi f»>■ poe nap aou.ia„ ii

iiiiips

N-eAeGtESX^

WPoupbBradpu

. u B « pat ewt.: M H. B. Xaup, ibrae
eei, u 111 per Bead........AM. rtell BontBI

W* i^b’u^Um pe

A^tib*

d..c«

r;r.rv.TM V

WoodfariLHaeanaadBapI*.
oriLHaeanaadBapI*. Tb* MUoa
MUowla.
aaaa Idraol Ibauadaa: PM bd. ..

BlfBl.pM K
Kau aad Ida. bar. maraed bon* Iroa lAi.

iiiadr ■-> I- »r>lrr. of tny all* or eelah.

A FUM. 81'PPI.Y OF IIMIIAI. ItoHEX Al.oO ON HAND.

liM, al lb. boew or Jidm Kaaor, la UB

lof.aaaiaaalbaalbinpdapioar non ibaa
blaaip daja ft.aa la* Oar limit lal* la aBallp

W> will trral piHi well

•oalpwiaal aafflneat; da* oo

A. A R. LAKPTON.

-lawj^ Ilf Plat

siiuDnimciLU, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
lulbr realm larlrlpanilpraluvan and ai prlmiaairanudbU loplaur.

PiMia^j^ijibnbaw^.m^iab

•roT-j^r

-ribabapd

Aad Ibvllap-air allrlilUli leoi.1 lar»r aul r-.ni.lnr alack.

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

CIGARS & TOBACCO. DooralwiiiiivrriiQltletiiOrtiir.

i-a liat been lab) In lb

nun |M or tban 1 am maim aa up wap
or. AnnMIlailJaa a BUI ofaiMIcIa*

Ladies' Underweas.

CARPETS,OILCLOTHS lindRUUS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

• upiniifWlb*plaoai-IJ
reUbliOliUrlH. lloL-db

and

\VP. M.\KF, A Sl'KIT.M.'n' OF

MraahranI all Lm-I,, Iraiaellra. l-iuila,
r..cbn li.an-.huii-.ac> Anici,..

Is talat op nial I wa.HrtMB wn
liral briB haaan, Irrilla aill aad
.alcnan-umnaara w:

Gentlemen's

l>VO StuXBa,

PAINTS. OILS, BTC.,

-a. afue a bard Mb! ap

Vj!21 M
ao air of Ida. I waa dlraaud^t^lb* d^

Drugs,
Medicines, ESa.,:
(live lae a rail aad

dapibui

lUlea M bora raqalrrd.
hteo ian*ttod HIAH oe«f Ibint of ih*i
laauibUalpaor.

tbrObla.wbnetb.
aa lUaaboalt (or KapiTiP*. Kp.

Hallaap .«|» aapr "Tba IBlpnaalea
la ikai iba bollilIBB al rallraada baa

VEYSSIE & JONES
THIMMIXiiS, KMniloII>KlIIF>, T1K< .AND

peUOMOB ol extra toad qaUllp.

TlioXonbnoIiaellleu aaw balll Ibrouib
*’3™fIlUman2b^ tat

,

NLT8, FRUITS, *.•.

BAVR AX MMRXRE 8TOTK OF

Irroi^laoBloa well, aad NparlallpIC

IlM^afa^ia

FRESH DREAD,

Her,SZHE!S?i D>y Gooth, Notionn, Hosiery,
MCALS AT ALL HOURS.

a* or eollmad from HoaphU

laolraalsrtolteed.. Bad Imniadlbap
idrtTiBia alf* -blA- oa IhK road I

aoaUBMaatKIard.alhlalhal pria*.

SS-'

Tb.Hrl
la lb* AanhwaHcal
Hi
Uapaadir

acala. I Bad a awod lrad*doHB( tB* dap,
■auibt wrnal n-iad UlU Is Iba Buntiaau,
at wham I aiapm*aIliwilltlps>a.H<apl*aitbaad WaiB.rt pax. wimm I loand

Stoves,

and

HTONTC RKPAinS OF KVRHY MARK A SPErlALTT.

TO* aake ladaorp la Prar

piBOTof IbaaUiaidHd, wBaa lb. >
ibaPalaBsiHaaitiBdoorUitlaeillaf*, a

...........................

Tinware

RESTACRAST!

I k iiowa, aad w
weUpaUUUorBi

”■ Hoaebwablp pud. a

AaM(t horn rAtiai eaunip, Va. baa ar>

umtiDBilt

JULIUS C. MILLEE,

Thr OAmpreaf fbinils Supitig Haiar

niahlB* *P^I

■arrorb, l-nd. Japae, aad ta

EBYABI.lSHBr) 1850.

I

laa»mtBPt|il^,I.n.^PB. aa^waao.

j^3a"7:

IKONTTOIsr, OHIO.

ASIIXAaS-U, ICY

MbiLwkkbw

diZs* io°r*iiv
.petCrrb^rrb;.-:,”':.^*-!::!;;^ ■

.v<>Tini.::nib.

FamilyCroceriet

ladua tKOB MUi BaMwiab
aaatan. Va.. aa raaw w tbolt
if. aappp aad tb. oapt.la'a I

a:vi>

Corner Railroad and Third Street,

BaaoMaieiapidlr lu

■aa ear eoouulat IhJHp haad-

aoaolp.l
jubafuealarfoae
«n(*oa, la ibal coonlp, w
aa IIiBI ArthBT asd roBKUBf w

C3- I?, O C E R, S

la UM Kr.HalaAol Heaumtoa.lad.pahl
ilBeawauaitreo.doakdd II lee (U le a

lS!torBa.*'HA'cw*ri4*lt”o“Hr. P.

mlad HW Bl^ Saii/ <d U
larart^^tb«^. am f^t^op.

«r«pwBi1ilB|lar*ra-

FBOFIIIEIUIT n PlIEIT BDICHEil.

iflwaalp pMua.
ban, bal <0
. work waa I

SH“SSrn='i's

WHOXjESJLILiEJ

UAHPB, LARTi:a.SH.

ratU raauia eboul ijm looi,

Isa w«*k brtotlai wllb him hla dlploiaa
PMcbre Hanbua.aril.* KaolaoBp Dwao.

CULBERTSON & NORTON,

S'A.XTOT ABTICIiEB.

A**aBgf«aalloarl.a laiet plebla. lop
olemiuoteCTaasf* paid. Allbkrauaa

Kbool boo«A Wbtrb *P»»1 rtl l«

tall kr bU iBTiud fBMU. Bwa Ibal llx Vl^
<WO»y^MPW

FCBNITUBE, MATTRESSES,

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass

I al tbl* pMal U lb* Hrii
■ITMtlKHat 10

China, Glass and Queensware,

A Osrtain and Sore Ours.

TSRNIPAtS'
SEEDS

THE independent. ASHtANI?, KE?mrCKT. TiniRSDAY, JUNE 15, 1882.
XHE lN^ENDENT.\,^n.J
^^i^SoF^'-EKTWIKO.

rr-s i ;“;r.“;:s?.irr'r:;',...,,

.'•oiaiuiii.tiDi/iiiiuu:-(DF t iBrlonallud
'^U.r«l*rBllnaJ,wfc.fUlal«li.*r»oMn.ctad Iraoi Nawpon. K7.,llirowB KaUara Kail-

; =»■•«»

-

■ I plajlu* In ban! luaa.

ttiiliBSSM
, nniallan

tfji'iTii-

IB>la<7 Inlarr. Allar
I Sa« Ter* l.i Ibail

.. ____ _I.' ^

t1i r« Hnllan Lu laucJ dariut iV pau
warti ■arrUar llwuic tot Joan U. Ma>»
aail Juar|.aina U. Urjaal. aad toe Praaala K.

II! JnMiaaaiHl Madia Mfrtan.

rrr

Ala baar toni Ian lea raaatib-Emllp Pa«• to M. p. WHap, IM So. a in Prp* iriMalou
Ihrtownoll'ailalMmni. lor Eam M. II.

|BLACK&COLOREDSILKS,BLACKftCOLOREDCASHMERES
Blaolt and Oolored Buntings, at

H A. MARTINGS.

P. ilanljMT.lAlNo.ain
laoo..... a~. .iM.aun M. earn In o. j.
Vllllani.m. uo.No.«iaml Bi In .iidaar*
Adillll.ai biAaMMid.aiAfB; W. M.UrKaIrp
I.P. E. IMadnlrhd i»- Iba alaaa rain aad

pndaatan am aanb l«

CoraarSaoeadaadAdamaSta-

lianlT Kraiaa I.n Kouda:
intton VIIB IbabUbivInc

______
- - a^a laul

dadar laHHalordapihalNn
i>babangoe»i.lapnfai la
r.ad bad laa*b raralTad fmn
.nanuinracardlo Ibni. .

*Ua him a rirrr mala Imiu

B-On. BIC3r Bd!l.Z«.<3-.A.IlNrS, OaXl on
lo Tmadap

H. A. UARTINO, Cor. 2d and EHMnn gts., Ironton. niii«

IMdra.inabnr(lraalbrm I
raiu’'* ^
mh.lloT.I. R. Ilelrl.lni
•nedelia H. Huraa aad

M'°baw«Im

Ml Qatar Arraai
an>i». and naavplaa bla INauta
adariaa Ibaalapplai et iba
___________.-arum

N. B.-Will aeU our Carpets during June at a reduction ol 10 per cent, from loniier prices.

aard.Ptaaaiului u. p. Kinaor. iwpl.
lop*laa.Biiban malranl. Hr. Klamdc

lanilaa epblaUoaa,
leora and Im llUla aoa wmia aa-

—■ fl’aj'ar"**''*' <-imiia'«a.

.a

Monro. i-nHrard.Klaaar.ilopklua'ud
rado.

aw^i^rei

Emu Bati.aiaa iw nrai. IMtaT*.-!
iraaoraral um dwaiuai liraiam and

w'pito’o

r^jnilaa araroalint iBa mala loo Barb

baiMlptaaioriaaBadal tor Ilia prliada.'
Nonna

bandtroB Ibaa-boi allewlai tor ihapnrllpihr mraaliot ibr ronnlp and laa ilnarr>ad loinraaina’a lb.-dl»mlrrlr Inlial.lia,el llaa.pl0B<1lr.Tbaioiairppaldiaa

dole AlUl.

Sap

Mnaaa B PaUoA, Grttaap, Ep, hare a
jUniaatOr^haraaa. rolUra and banraa na

ra wna aa allampl

arm np llianrallarol lo ilia lAmp Mt^i
' Iba hrap''''lalbanioaBi

AlUwnap

MMaintaallaiil.and wblla IBa JallFT aad
aaaltlabl waraMIlat Ibl. prlaonar ool.
uB waaurada torlbam and Ilia door hp
Mr. llnllkp and Bla aa-

iMaaaanI and anjopabla oittir. Amnnitliun
irraanl wora MIta UandraU. of Uaplon. u.;
u oobir. Ulaa Marair Uaran. of I’bla plaro.

ad Jaaiha.br.

■

I»ra pepnUr inu can ba MB.) upaiia.

Tho l*«...|il^i^r«n<lltliit«..

COOKING, HUTING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,

rOH

_____...,

U»na,EMl

lamllp. Ml. m

lint: I'. II
.•.redo, V

...Aid, 7.T. VIBM
Va.: Jamm Hoop,mar; J. II. l

J. N. STEWABT,

............

arj^lplra.

^

OSI.Y BV . a BIIOI.B..I.K .SB Rirr.U.

__ Center Street. CATLEITOBUEG. KY.

F. STUKENBOE& & BEO.,

dip im 1^ .Sallrai-

Menolerlurmend iNalrilla ell kll»l. ol

_______KBaUdlnt.nndlll

J'OHlSr CA-LIDEI?,,

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

^

arrmollaea ot torer.

Warerooms: Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street.

b^S^' \'!i«ri'’A,
Kradall, Will. Jordan, K. K. I

ESTABLTBIIEn 18TS.

General Hardware,

K. A. ILsHS-lTX’S
STRIOTTjY O-ASH stores

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

;?^::^‘*ro:iU‘^.?:Tbo.^:raa., XeNTMalaNdiwH.

CIa^TCI3S^3S^A.TI,

O.

-• *rerldrorrwlM>harr ilnpprd al hli

aHEEIKF.
JlZimnn ud »lfl-!“\V.^T Vul
r.. lA. rma i.. Kmo»i.»i.
li.eiinl Iroln fnuu Ibl. niy on II

^MaWm.^lmyp.^ot Q

u.ippA) lotnp irauibi
Ip. Tbrra plan

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.
F»low» Alia |7'ni-m 13o11m.

I'AHTER AVENUE, HET\> F.EN D AND E -•dTBEJrTS,

d Fanlkner..

Rralniai. Ball, o! idn.a

ASHIa-AJSrr), KY.

*alrt Ur.Saal.oKIrltamllc. held an la<|urc
on Ibr Snip, WbIrB prored lobribal olWai

BUILDEES- HA.EriW-A.EE.

-ralmtbrn^ Pob-

I iiliBI Iplrif oil
ibn.r Ibr irark.

IIOOIW DEMVEHED FREE OK UHAIIOE.

tm^im rar^a^nro^fej^lo Tbe
■ono.-rr .AMyTurodap
ir-l. .AniHlirrudwara-

E,

r. reernllp.of jnrtllbt

Mno n, r. piop.i

al idlS. Mlara J.ab, ,r mj.

im ri'i«'VbrnI'r.Crnlh.‘'^V

uoviiwiy

WEST slIiE OK IlHiMliVV.AV, .SKAK KKoNT MTKKCT,

riUTE i

oM.iin‘l-H“'w.vll;

dr. Plnyd l.lhr <u

BALL’S
[jyj fN)R THE
Health Presekving noMBiuiofStr^

J.^ ni^lln-all. m^Kannarw. atop
roar KM.
Xailwal^^

Knurabyand V
aautra ralallat ..

_la»ai|llaiullnoklaaia.T.
dto toll. Hum ISO Mlw Harp Barlow.

____ ra
l*»I> .^.TroXAUO.

*

a. Mop RIII^ wiH iairalp and laau.w-

aaaatr.aad Baa tarrm

jrt^ IdM nr rwil

.H.P.A.8pun.r.*wa.haraoB Moodap.
tlatana.hunowBnal wb.rh Cu|d. rrani

KV.

--------------^nd la poor own atltblA-1i«od. anil

I^*Bnw!rBtol'and*M'na'o*’ ’

..mdarUballdlM. I'api.B. aaya bo u temp
JT.Bp.ibelalraird Miter ..riba ralMI

SIh9rt''l nil

AllkUorprbd urinarytotoidalnlt. raporlallp nritblh tilaraaa, laahMaaand LIror

d yoa ripiaa a... ^o tanw I bar.

Thrllairal

£1.
A. NOLTE:

-Ti. j-\.

lii!Merchant Tailor,

i'irtinla'o l■nmonl

KY.

dS.

AtlhlMbwrrwNXry IToeNdW. Rack. Mdu bsNilil.
drnrainrlof Krnlaekp lt>liwinm.a.ahoa>i
In Ibr IranflniotllMirar nil.. Many tblnaKralarky

d Bapliaa maran AraranihiO
■Mabrl Uarllni In Ibr Aahland

It..

zs'i

MV.TWr

•e-i™. -,.d,1. i,F.sj

’

. naaiploil. ISiB

•••

usa:'I rr s jia. a jf
•maxava -d: o

Hellew Wm Son.. ^ralBhlng Good., Notion. Finoy Articta

tOUMOBOra^

lu-d ptimuta.

i-ainrhite; r. II.
i.TI-.P. Newloa.

‘WMPINM

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,

rn Hom^and^
pnrabaMBi tarollnre. ri
allot Iba Bed* Aidiaa’'*'
Malbaaoa. IlUra Hill;

‘*’1*01,>

BARTON & WOLFE,

ra.Uootl.Haaa.
aep and Plir

------------------ -- —
. Iwap a rrfrnpriiaira
luaal 10 lUlo framlp. II la probahla Ural lira

_i a laadldalr WIba odlia ol Aj

p«s

Je.lUlia ||e|iqir.(n..«le.a
le.ieii,
'•« •OKTTHSy 'oaiBO WOJ aqi aHaoddo

luini.o.

LOTTira-ES!

■M.)«wMr7.riacKi.

lanaTwIll nowtmt hH loral. lo

. luair. 10 br mnadatinaa
naciionIII lae. aial 1 iraparUmip lollrl

..........

MabOtariurrn...l „„1 .... ........ ......

a.

or Hoolh aad trow ap
irarrr ralnca.ll will Sea

lBaafl?rblt raflen Bfala. (or ao ball

BE3D

nit rartllrra wan I. T. Erarrll and John
daaon. Taa ple-iilr nr portp wna firm In

IhapopolarrdllorntlBrl'nortar Jtioraal.
'al 1W aanilM Aarn' RarriaB. t
,. bllMa! .Ilaei..t»a "I ll.r datlaa.

-a'S.

|M|«NK

Befunas Promptly 2Cade.
so West Front street
„ cnsroiinT^Ti, omo.

Wllb

t-Bo«ia want lo lha Jail larlba parpear

olbar pnraoara.

HOLLO-W W-A.K,E, ETC
PR0.XT Sthket.
CATLETTSBURG. KY

CONSIGNMENTS SOLIOITCD.
1^ 10^ iraayi.

■V.

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

d IlilLMaConBrIl.lAiliit'

pm. iMiaaMa IB owaa a.
daBmerra. Barlaliaalh

aaa oi.IppanlaNp .oaMlaL

U’llAlXi.

ss»boiaj:jTy-:

luaia

>"ou«Ullobapaldbp«wuapIrF> '
, Itor whlcli an Indlctmaal wai
Irare la Irraaurp MB. laa. allor
aao i'la IBOIa lo i«ir Ipooi.

»5S0nK’E*E*l*.

K. KlTI-HKK,

CommissionMerchants STOVESp GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

HBioaa ura (Vlrnnitd OU Traalpdiar; wai
Serainia.lnllrawdibl. A.H.Vaohoiibb

ABoaf neaatarrlrau at

nania fraiad br iha laia frind jary an
.... Cooimoa«aal!b »»« tor eniara dap
hard Bork. Ihara will Iw a laria bnlaan oi

Kaal KaalBAp

Msiiufanurer. of

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
»i">‘•-hi-,. In all kiu.I.ol.

o.aar. «aa loiBBUsoa
.wporiBB. anp
■bd-blna, ThrpalaobaTOtinial aaawliaanl
at blrdamra.

ItapLararIni’a csB»«, I a>ia*a(aa, Iliaa.

at Iba

EI3. SSIEXjS & CO.,

MUil'Prahriib Ti>

w. H. Bryan A Oo.’b Ooi

if in lha
up. aad

I. n. Brpant, M AaUlaad. te Ml. 1 ABBir Pa-

iBialUia

s. W. INGHAM & CO.

ol IM. lor lak nl a amnlra. Appipio

^bateFrtdap

MariM. al Iba ■rMamp UM, Moadap
inanoea. IBP laat., bp Bar. K. C. Praala, )(r.

/^jTtnd foalMl’d rrlard !■> (>i-

lile-

KTory.blBi iraBAl cB’plaoaanllp. aad

line
oMl

—

XROiTTOir OHIO

AMi'tobd

In Praaldanl linniiaiinn. oi
AObK It ha aonhl purrs

■ TO BrnniEw ire*.

-

lUam lAPaarM.lbirapea
............1ar*.nBapiArtori
laaWpall.oaa p.

nUabalB. laalnplno and lUcMaa-lTia

'

I.IKHM, JirraKl,
■ f‘WN|irli.KSul|.

lira Bla anaupalliraa a llrM tolda* tor’to

WANTED!
ladlagMUntnap durnia
Khran at lira prta. bad,
sUowanr ataiapla aadlaka oi

.\. Koi.-ni.

MTHIUDMCIWI

lamaalBBIIIJliap tal p

rrr.-.".:r.r,rr:

,

H?n‘^Ua-tOMarii. IMlI^MIraraflM
pap ip wo irUI laBa pdanaarrlB larnlloBlni

KM <teraa^n|OTIim llrrono nr mala.
« loiaUiar of Iba olllaaa. ea Hal
Al.balwaaa Third asd pastlb; a I
a.

Moatatatsawaniad id arara IM MipM

*Mhp'l^MBw'*CB.. Aablaad. Ep.

Sodaautr.taTatbakuoi
InoBtraoofiba tanr, oakrd >
na dwtilliii OB MB, biiwroB

Sdraidloiia-Applp Iba Caka d.p,aadwl|ir

aUKiaarloorfrioiu] oror, halwira ranraro.
nodmirmaad hod lowoJi ml o lau boar

Tht lanprraMa mttllBd rrhUp alfUt al
boWaihraUri Charrh. Hema. waa wall al■ -

-

- -

OuBlap, J V. Harapua

loarlo Joharaon lo tmr

Fa«te and Figures
IK>TH

H. BA.GtLEiy-,
CuttWMd OfewBU|..Are.i,b.an.l K Kir,•el,

________wrjiL““rSln'^'“'
Geiger. Powell & Ferguson.

r. B. DOnOLABS.

TWB-Ihlrd> nf Ilie wraknuHcB and ill. ul
teraalf lltoara dlm llp allrlba.aMru.ihr nnylNdloi prrraarr ol llir Q.rral. ThI. ml

bi?m:«l«l7r"'"’’ ....................... ^

..EisiHSIr'--'-......

»y.,

BOOTH .V>1> MIIOKM.

Strictly Choice Family tirocerieii,
TlKAWdUPO,

QUOOrtWWAX^r

VECET.\RI.K.>i. FRriT.>!, U.INXKH iHHIRk .AN D miVISH>S««.

I’llOVE TjfAT THE

WHOLESALE

- ■■.» u,w„,

Hardimre Sioi’e
----------- ----I
-----HAGEhTa LANE, ItBUeOlllTCoRiilpniHiceiliTUe!
THE OEITTJIN-B
letical FnfBliE "Id? nunCor. SNWid St. ud Orwiop Ay..
MTOTHEmEEL"
JACOB SEAL, Singer Sewing MacliineM!
.A.wlilnnd, K^'.,
eja5rip:‘.r;:.nr*;si(s:ru"fh;'
Tm 0HBAPB8T PAWLY SUPPLY HODBB IN THB OITTI

Terrrnrollir iratl rra.illY will, ihir it
■l•h.lBMBa<l•■aml■lablrl Ilian nifiraatr

wbobmk iht pMsa, raiek. TIra
.....................

a s» will, MID. and
itladayuotlirdM

le the plir,. wberopoa roa bap

I

FIRST CLASS GOODS

cu-btom:

Bold lo ASHLAND by

Singer Manurnctiirijig Company,
ASxrZiA.xrx>, ky.

apfwnMp A««>nne, ANHI.AWII. K«'.

a nun ralaadad Ibd:

All Work Wimilol

KINK AND PIuLIN TXTI.EK/
UI.ATKD WAWC^

TIN

..V5?! s'H.’rvV'sssfS

aad OTHER WARE fbr

Erery kluij

of

florwt anti

BWAU Uuilu of N..odlc a„tl AllacbiUHi

«IA'i: MR A l-A>.l.

AaRICULn'RAI.

lUPLEMKNTM,
Itp

9. m xcoaBtRT

TllK

Iwal aaaorluiral

ALCER HOUSE,

I'A^NTKRS' TOOI,H,lnllM

WINDOW
rrantniik (lluUIH
t.iuvnri ia
la

nracy

NKW

U

^
arm

rSNNITWNB AND OMAINS

t'allr-tlubupw, K}-.

GEir.EK, POWELL & FEHUUSON,
.«KNKH.ir' anu.ti.a'AV .urn uiuipxrp avem'k.

A-SHLAim, KHnST'T'TJCJKY,
Wholcialraii.l U.-lall Dealer-In

<IUI^A^\%aDil HRMPPAUR-

reur ■!l.'^Vra''llra Kwatr^af JYirat and
haiBMWw.1» y rauM^^ira^noia^

I. N, POLLOOK,

Jeweler, News Dealer, CHATTABOI

HOTEL,

Dry Goods, Notions,
tornttube. carpets, queensware

lAklllSA. KV.,
iru/rAra, fHucin. ,VAo.J M.rfr, Mir
MHirr Mramn. AWerr

MANY «. eRANASI, ProprlMer.

Staple ; Fanry Grorerien.

SI'S
,rss.si’a^«
JOHN C. PIBHER,
T. and ▲. RUSSXLL,
BiMeurWRESSBIi, Feed, liivery; Sale StaMes,
l•^lOI■KlltTl•R" UP TUK

.................... MTnnrT.opnri'TKH.rm. Auu.sh. *su
•KMI P AVlai'A .1 f VriKK PAKK iTIlhCT API. UlUAIlRAt.

AjSni-tAJTP, KY.
Firnt-dam turauula AiruMrad idrauuirc rawkm. nu.l traaia and «
i|4M to U» UBTpIlBk piibllc m all llaim aud uu roaramaUa Irwaai.

THE IHDEPEHDENT, ASHIAKD, KEyTUOKY, THUESDAT, JUNE 16, 1882.

This Blow is a Blow From the Factory! tasoaiii&OlMffaT,

LtyEH OF TBATRl.

UHEII OF T«4TEI-

THE HEW ROUTE EAST,

A SX.OW 7BOM rmm 49m9mmm^ a ss-ow r«oa« rum mmrAnmm, av» a

AJS rr E-EQUIK-ES O-AS, AI>ri3 FliBaSTIT OB’ IT, TO SEIjT.. Goors, TOU

S.

M

WASHINGTON.

At-vocs^mA?

FXTT IT XX^-WTST, "AJSrD X)03<r'T- YOIX TOItO-BT IT.” THAT

«ox«xi> vxKAXxrm
WIthRullman SlMpInt CoachM.
P'llOM

&t, S03ST-

LMHSVIUE
WMMIMTON,
TBltOlUK THE

QMndMt Soenery in Amerloa,

orao i snssissippi EAiurtj
U»»foUn(dJn«liiI«».d.p.<i„r
1------------------ -----------Maielpliia, anl Hew M. i
JJlIZTS.::'
*»■ 1‘. fi—Forly years' JixyerienM^i^^M^chandising haa tauSht me how tohuy Goods oheap, and you canrest assured that you U'illbevleaaed in the prices, both infite store and at home- J!"e take Bultum.
ram OKtr nieerT LixK Tt>
»iid
fa

$. WAHO ^ $0Hi

-

-

$AVA0r$ BtOOK,

HEWS IX BBTI9’.
intbeiluA*. When b be Ukc eeleetIngncbea'ie* When be baa a Ut In
hb Doalh. Wban b be like a loeerf

WlDnlcDDf haoKnl
•I Muajruok, Pa. He wm iiropriptor
of the ArrvU MUb. vaa UDmaninl,
and It b uld bo b hetUnd wlUi hb
and wortli t2SU,000...ClirlaUai) Koglrr,
an oM man, commuted auU-Ule hy eompaiiicaaome $6,0u0.......David Pbll>
banglsg at.OoInmlHa, O...Mn. N. V. llpe b on trial at Eaton, O.. for embetacaver drovoed tieneif tty ium|ilBg <Uog hinde belonging to Jobs P. Ac ger. Wbeobbe like aman wbo hai
tor. for whom lie traveled ai a lumber enteoblauelffitlR When bebitaUed.
Inloaciatern at Solpio, It
When b he Uke n dnmken manT When
buyer......... Near Ueiilou, Texaa, bur
ouiAed man algualed Ibe tndn on the
l< and called her earthly trmiWeiB
HiMouri Paellle ralirond, when
train robbeii went Into tbe maU ear,
and were met by an armed guard, «tao
opened fire on them. One waa kll
and one captured, who prored U be 8,
F. Deal waa arreelud lor paaalaK.
erfut coln. Be waa jiM^roo Beaton, r. SbelhiD and Jamto Carter, farm
(eiB of all bi
.g noer there.......Burglan■ U
blew
Urrd In a diigouc on an eighty aer«
ryoffiMa,airf
l7 postal oaiil ibaUl*b^o^aoNiia^
. tTo milae north of there.
to remit tbe poela^ due lo reertve the
Tl>e efaerUI eearched hi* boiue and
eompanloB named Mo<l>on.
tbleyre broke into nnd tubbed Hiratt.
e let of dlen, and a iiuanlUy <
boul’a ainre, and alto got
imfiobhed couatcrfell ooln In dllTeree
lUyer'atlore, wbeolbeowse
parla of.tba bouw. Beal IntlmnlM Uu
be baa aceampUeea in Ibe Earn *bo alarm Iwfore they got

SKSSSERMWM?

0 Ibl* bnah

OBIvral AoliIntxl.Krntnolo'. ............ ..

TWMwTmS

r***‘r*Mi'iSM **?* "^n'aSM'iid^ir*"

BOSSES. MULES. CATTLE,
IX uistni«i.

siajss-s

‘““'ssiis

lodlanapolUat Ibe age
the mother of Win. H.
lebo ran for Vlce-rreeldent In
..Abram M. Wbceler died at I^vranee, Ind., In the 81M year of bb age.
...Jamea RUey died In BuUer county.
0„ aged N yMr*...Un. P3eanor Hiew.
art died at Certdo, W. Va., at (he age
IIT lu Mllrhlni; mnit cln»i)B( qokll.
il.'ianSBm.ni aial ilrcv. ||
II aUnBlaUa
aunaUua
UlivIbniSIlaulltHi vkulaattwiB. H9

Jobi. Heogtler waa aent up for Uirve
year* from WapakonelA O., tor torgo...Alexaoder Worthington,

K>ii..ip.flll.l.t a lair lilal.

.......
ia!Lnha“. hSM'lIr,
l,«lv rraia, aud baa '
llrd coal, Bra g( ulU

PREPARCO tv M. I. C. AVER 4 N.,

riRKEH'S HM lUUI.
27 StopTio'8e^RMd390.

&£.

PAKKBK’S

eclipse. GINGERTONIC

HID # MILS.

FAIRBANKS’
^CALES.I

■eiw

Will Positively Cure Ooneumption,

—gpEsrjr.............
n mvn OBIvaal m

W. B. KITOHEN,

burglary; and George Blevent
year* for alioollng with Intent to
J. W. Oovan, route agent on It
A T. raUrond, baa been eenlenc
Oxferd, Uia.. to be oonflued two year*

(be maU pouobi
.Jacob Hcbwyer
■ntuptor
etto. Ind., tor grand laiveny.

of m.000.....Tbe

■in

SIMWIHiisSS

--------

e tnevetore got nolblog,—

am.- „■
a, ITOard, Fe-'-Yoor HoperUUlT* ttoacli
'■-.r-.e.u,a^wjdr
led, AV.--lMar nir-tly lire

iiies

iBinness

omoI

ooa

mmm

CINCINNATI, rORTSMOI-m,
niO KANDY ANIl PitNaiOT
Packet Com^ys Steanen
errri.i aioi, z.

THE BRUT KXOVIll R»»RDV
niwtaoall, Feaaeiy mm4 all Bi>
m.iuii.rii-i

xpelluig Worms from the System I

'-£s“

\'7SS;::stSS!
"“'"T.T.-.Wg'.s.'SS:

B. M. CEAFm. Agwit. AxhlMd. Ky.

wn.i.4Bi».

kV.

Are Tott Ceiae VTmmt

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

P..-ir,.v.hi.T..I.»a^._, re P.

ITorthwpst or Soiilliwost ?

A.»-a

•. AND <>. Rv. r.ACKrrs.

If >0, be Bure Your Ticket ileada, via

Hpntacky Central Railroad.
AXD.mnxxiTi.

«.il..y lAUiem.
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-Art Monuments of Granite, Marble

Bronze

NEW DESI6N9 OONTTANTLT KiDB BT F!R8T-aLA88 ARTBTS.
■nrly every Hlate Ir

n« ftoMt CUlNttM af ■nnaatB ta On Cmtry.
Sutem
TIME

IIRDRIB SOUl-treD AWD PKmuui. KV«XWll>;n.

PTos. 261, 263, 266 and 267 W. Fifth Street.
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Id EAot Tbnndgy, Jodb lit, '83.
TRAIim NUBTH,
AVMKtniOX*.

Stevens A Pollock
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RETAIL DEALBRH AND JOHRERH IN

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AWO TINWARE,
■NTERPRIBE BLOGC.
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OBBKNUP, ST.
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ing Oootlfk, StovfB, Naild, Bar Iron,
Plowa, Points, Glaaa, Saab, Ice.
----------- Mamlll
VIelor Coen PI

AtOwd,a,.lad.. man nam.

turning them Into a field of ■yo..„.,Tho
PriiHMB lAuiiae, wito of the (tovenwrOpoeral of Caoada, and dangfaler of
''ueen Victoria, ha* returned to CanaI...........Commander Terry, of tbe
Navy.dWcr
aw day. ago..........All tbedb_ el Sew Albany.
n Ark., have been oomptltod
rliag. of the Inugi
Oww,, Aodvror want of grain.
soil, aged 7S, after eating a hearty
■upper at fhmman. Ind., wa. bumj
dand In hU bed...........Jiinab Renllry
dropped dead el Ma.ll.on, Ohio, it i.
mppneed fram apoplexy.............Alhert

I. W./AKIa, An-.)'

^sshs!:ssssjs!iB

ALL BIGHT VERMIPUGE!

TlMCtariMd! “GortMtoaketf, I've

A eon of E. L. Kimmlna, at Wheel
ing, fell off a building. breaking both Jokei-CBaWmeaeAmertoan.
armiand l■)(b log*. Bb Iniurtee ire
prolwhly mortal.......... MIm Carrie Uatiml
1* embonate of
■on accldeDUIIy iihot and Ulltd bereelf wim* bandling a pblol at Beobam,
Texa........Sear llarrb. Mo., John Jook•Dn end (vlfe left ibelr ,'our ehUdreo In
iboir boiuo while Ui y wenllo ebnrab,
when (hr bouie carglil fin and all the
maiMe eei*. aU anieylai Bidleraad UHastT INaaaais. tl. nragperbbed..A boy named Wal
lace wae killed et Ceniralla, Mo., by
Uie dlM-bnrge of a plalol In (lie banda Tbe Texa* horned frog b eaU lo be a
of bb bnittaer........... (leoige and Ben..
Feldcami
drowned In Mill oraek. ill (be
of anolnnall, a few daya ago..... Ooa.
When a girl baa beei
Dlokaod, a mllor, IMl off the barge lorn
00, ovar Handimky. "
...Tbe acfaooDer Induatry caiwlMd ofthagirTaayatemf
South Haven, MIcb., nod aU on
Ids tlandMenitln Oregon tbe conit
■ward perbdied...........Thoa. Harllo toll
that “an burnt Baa b a man
off a bulkllng al Klloxvlll^ Teno., . bold
wboBWnt Mail Hr* arood nn a cold
dbtance of forty (Ml, and Mill Uvee......
Tboe. Fergueoa poloted
wbleb be thought waa n<
bb brother, when It went off and klllod blm-lliU at Weldon, S. C..
R tleuder, an loeurance mao of Saint
Lonb, waa dronmed near Humbold,
Edward Burke, an englnnar,
bad hb bead rrubed by looking oat of
I cor wblle Uklng bb engine on
Ibe round bouee at Betblebem, Pa.......
“No." anU abt, “Pm aot k
Fred. Dooppelman aoil Cbi|iar Goff
were fatally burned al Uotrtaln'a brew
ery. Cincinnati, by tbe eeltlng Are of e
bucket of varntab.
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'boy. “I expM i am, “(ram (he,
aytfaedookeyearenlbbllDgat me."

tore off her wheel liouae. SoUvm
10.1, though a largo party of oxeuraton00 board,
U bao been
atruck al BaxUr Hprlngt. Kansas, and
land to tbe vtolnliy b bald at MU to
• I.UDU per acre.... .The flee man wbo
'sugbtlu ll Alto.mln* Id So**a*,byim Influx orwalev, bove beau
near Prlecaburg,
Va., blew down many b
andfeneta, and klUediwoi

KQnp.MENTV'
^VNiCQL-'iluT^
-EKPIXOCAR*!
rAI..MKSLEKHXnCAR«r
J'lXiXGCArwr
RRVULVIS.I PaRI.I>K t'llAIK f',1
ELEGANT DAY ((..vaEj.

arr.Sertb

A Yankee editor, mkb

iCo.. ei
oeipe, at Matbville, Teob., were ue•troyed; lorn |lfi,0d0...Tbe depot and
at South Quebec wen
biBBed, tad Ibe loee b varfcxialy eell■Baled at from glOO.OOO to Mno.fion........
Tbe town of Foeabonbu, Ark., wna alirayed by flto on
.The flouring mUb of
------------------- ---------- Padflo _ ..Jto hack the heart Urau ga-----Henry ftodee, el Ogdenavllle,
Filial a
wanted
were burned: loea |«6,(M...........Beoiy Railroad to aaitaiy some creditor*, and
Brawn'a etote nt Cleveland waa dam the rolled Wale* auibortllat have
reile.1 him for oMinwUog tbe malh
aged to (be eateni of fdn,00u.
I-rloco
Prince Henry,
Henry. *00 of Ibo Crown Pilneo
of Pnmda. b to vblt Amerloo tbe comdumo...... Theblet*of Tboa. J«rUoe Jacob Fry tM caught aud kIMare oppowd b> bartbg bb roed liy a (rain neai Laocailar, Ohio.......
lakcn to Waablngton City...........
Win. He
.nine yeer ol.l boy,
g of coaDterd'liere baa brnn ar
emra and killed at
Kaabvnie,Teon. ..Slepben Vuahnub retted at Pblbdelpbla and a larg*
ubt of material •elied...TlM ateamkilled at
l^to.^r
R R Springer airuok the pier of
coupling ear*...
ovar and killed U> Ibe yard al Wheel
ing...........At O-Kean HaUon Ark., a
freight train arwi ditched, and a Aremao named Meeoa wee kll1ed...URie
Moody wae killed aiSbawnor, 0..wblle
walking on Ibe track..
iMi, a freigbl couduetor waa cut
while making up a Into al I-aoi
I-ac
Pa.......A. I). Wright waa run..over
o.
and
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Unk caiahlar at Ctnclnoatl. O.. died
laaC irnik. aged

STtSlE”'
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An Oregon man fell on tba icy walk
and iBBka bb noae, and when bo came
(0 eua tor damage* tba Jory held (bat
bb loeki bad Men Improvad thirty

Itogvre and Hawm Mark* quarreled at
.
. BuUervlile. Ark.,
Farb, Ark., when Uarke atabbed Bog8<mday ulgbt by a mob, vholonk ibrm
era with a nen-ko'Ce, Infllrtlng htal
me buMneei men eheuld go ae
from the oBIcefa, for taping i
wouDii.. Ab»: SieTenaonabotand
Brldgea, aged Ihlrtaen.
ed brr buabaiid, Wm. Hleventon
Min as dormant a eoudUlon m
Gladwin county, Web......... The bo
of two men, named Waablngton
William Oordon, n
Fehrbach, who had been murdered,
old. and to bare
aerefiaind near Merabead,
leau, rtinn.,
Minn., inn
and iweraia.iijwiln. MUa ilea, ree
I'a 00
aa»crm.eB4aaUlMBa. Ttyli.
a 15 year old boy
' - ------------■dJofanTrfbbrtt,
ago at Ut. Oil
b eiBqirvteil ofI having
ba'
killed (I

“I™
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ed and b under ai

Adhiiu'iit 8".
8d-A Baani
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J.B. CovbrandCo.,..of)
Near La* Vegaa, >
made an
idL They were Weet
India n<
and Ibeir UahUlIlaa Mexican pcMe under
George 8ly, when he killed Ian
them, but waa blmeelf riddled a

art With a crowbar.......AI Blue Mound.
III., ». F. 8coU broke bb wlfe'a
f» (•U«n_ . . .
becauaeibe would not give him D
-atUwa' Uvw Fllli.- U
with wbicli to buy whbky...........1
Binder waa badly atabbed in a a
It b mtlmatad that at laaet e,000
flgbt Id CinelDnatl...........Bert Bailey, a
boy of 13, killed a man M Hinton, W.
Va., vUli a rifle.......Edward Framm now b;
'a; Hew many ache-aba will those
□eorge Rain and Frier Beng
heania woman'arrybr help at BalU- LOOO ami prodnre?-(Leavenwonb
l« bung at Paaeagoula, UUa.. on tbr
Hlh of Aogtul. for murder.......WUIIam more, and ran to ber rtaene, when be
waeaubbed to death by a ruffian, wbo
Boon <rae baoged laet week at Carrol.
f lady attending lialb a
maile bb eaeape.......Henry Helleti, of
ton, Oeorgla.......A man named Harvey
ainlon, N. C., waa aMaaloated while until ibe k
waa banged at Ibe aama place fo '
lUllogln bb boure eutnuoded bybb chap her tn
m<mlarorUoUiiIlef>.Bandy Hatl
(amily. A men named FblUp Fabon
war bung at Uamphb for kUlIng E>-

REAT. ESTATE,

ad-Rare

.........................................................

of A. D. BraodriS i Co., at Fort
Wayne, Ind., bae licen i-loaed Up Ly
lbeabttilI...C. a Kline, marble dealer
at Uunoia, IniL, bae goUen Into nnaiirial diOoni'lee.......Tbomae Blagdan *
Co., llret plate merebaola at Hanchee.
ttf, England, bare telled for t6M,oou.

<,rn.nl I'll ai

II. V. I'l'IJJIIt,
iien'l IW. A
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elerlu In dnolanati,
iklpped (lie town, and their aeeouoU
are abort. Owen Owana, an ioiuranee
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JACOB CarTBR,
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